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 Session 1 
Phonics/Reading 

Session 2 
Maths/Topic 

Mon 

Inset day 

Tues 

Row, Row, Row your boat 
LO: I can say the missing word 
 
Sing the song Row, Row, Row 
your boat 
Activity:  
Can the children fill in the missing word?  
Row, Row, Row your _______ 
Gently down the _______ 
Merrily, Merrily, Merrily life is but a_____ 
Row, row, row your ______ 
Gently down the ______ 
If you see a ______ 
Don’t forget to _________ 
Can you blank different words from the nursery rhyme? 

LO: I can count objects up 

to 5 then 10 
 
Children to count to 10 in 
different style voices (loud, 
quiet, scary etc) 
Introduce the dinosaur 
names.  
Can the children count the dinosaurs? Can they write the 
number or mark make?    

Wed 

1,2,3,4,5 once I caught a fish alive 
LO: I can segment and blend 
words. 
Sing the song 1,2,3,4,5 once I 
caught a fish alive.  
Fred talk (sound out the words and 
blend together to say the word) 
F-i-sh  
S-i-x   
t-e-n  
p-o-n-d 

Workout Wednesday 
LO: I can develop my gross 
motor skills.  
Can you stand on one leg?  
Can you hop?  
Can you jump?  
Can you squat to pick something up and stand back up again?  
Can you make large circle movements with your arms?  
Can you throw a ball?  
Can you catch a ball? 
Can you kick a ball?   
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Thurs 

The wheels on the bus 
 
LO: I can say initial sounds.  
 
Sing the song.  Can you do the 
actions?  
What sound does______ begin 
with? 
 
Swish 
Beep 
Bus  
Round  
Wheels  
Go 
Mummy  
Daddy 
Baby 
 

LO: I can count objects up to 10. 
Read the story Ten Terrible Dinosaurs 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G3PIz5cOk4o) 

Children to join in with the story 
counting the dinosaurs on each page.  
Can you find some objects in your 
house? Can you count them too?   

Fri 

Five little speckled frogs  

Sing Five little speckled frogs.Fred talk (sound out the words 
and blend together to say the word) 
F-r-o-g 
L-o-g 
g-r-u-b-s 
y-u-m 
p-oo-l  
c-oo-l 
s-a-t 

 

LO: I can develop my fine motor skills. Children to practise mark 
making/ writing their name.  Children to use the resources from 
their home learning pack if needed. Children to be encouraged 
to use the correct pencil grip 
(see picture)  
 
Children can also use the fine 
motor sheets to practice.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G3PIz5cOk4o

